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Harmonic Brass

“Germany’s answer to The Canadian Brass!”

“Superb music making with light-hearted style.”
“A perfect family evening!”

Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church
Watchung Avenue at East Seventh Street, Plainfield NJ

Friday, September 20, 2013, 7:30 pm

Crescent Concerts

Starts in september Starts in september

www.arthousefilmfestival.com

Preview   the best & smartest new films before public release
enjoy surprise visits by filmmakers & actors

REGISTER EARLY & SAVE
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chuck rose presents filmmaker symposium’s

goleader.com/classifieds

Arthouse Film Festival
Announces Line-Up

MOUNTAINSIDE - Imagine see-
ing a festival-winning gem before its
release to the public, then the lights
come up, and there in front of you are
the creators of the film, ready to answer
questions and discuss their work.

Starting Monday, September 30,
Arthouse Film Festival will run for 10
weeks at two New Jersey theatres: AMC
Loews Mountainside and AMC Loews
Monmouth Mall.

The festival has hosted 1,585 movie
premieres with 1,020 live guest ap-
pearances over the past 22 years.

Oscar winners and nominees Danny
Aiello, Alan Arkin, James Cromwell,
Frank Darabont, Jesse Eisenberg, Ethan
Hawke, Jean-Pierre Jeunet, Melissa
Leo, Viggo Mortensen, Chazz
Palminteri, John Sayles, Aaron Sorkin,
Fisher Stevens and David Strathairn
have joined Dylan Baker, Famke
Janssen, Joseph Gordon-Levitt, Derek
Luke, Mary Stuart Masterson, David
Morse, Connie Nielsen, Joe Pantoliano
and Kevin Smith as guest speakers who
have come to share their insights with
festival participants.

“The program will always be flex-
ible in order to take advantage of op-
portunities as they arise,” said festival
director Chuck Rose. “Wonderful sur-
prises and fantastic celebrities can pop
up out of nowhere, so we try to keep the
schedule as fluid as possible. In the past
three years, we have premiered 95 films
that later earned a total of 26 Oscar, 24
Spirit Award, 23 Golden Globe and 34
British Academy Award nominations.”

“Even before we started 22 years
ago, I began working to create an inter-
national VIP network of actors, direc-
tors, screenwriters, producers, journal-
ists and film industry pros whose jobs
involve creating and evaluating the
cream of Sundance, Cannes, Toronto,
Venice, Berlin, SXSW, Tribeca and the
other important film festivals. We also
work to ferret out potential hits in the
development and production stages so
we are ready to pounce on the best
films first,” explained Mr. Rose.

For more information, to see which
films were screened in the past, or to
register, visit
www.ArthouseFilmFestival.com or call
(732) 870-6012.

 The festival is open to anyone, but
seating is limited, so early enrollment
is advised. Subscription is $133 for five
weeks or $235 for all ten weeks. Also
being offered is a specially priced flex
ticket so the user may choose any eight

out of ten nights for their convenience.
Discounts will be available for early
registration.

Confirmed films and those under
consideration for the upcoming festi-
val include: “12 Years a Slave” with
Chiwetel Ejiofor, Brad Pitt, director
Steve McQueen; “About Time” with
Rachel McAdams, Bill Nighy, director
Richard Curtis; “All the Light in the
Sky” with Jane Adams, Sophia Takal,
director Joe Swanberg; “American
Hustle” with Bradley Cooper, Jennifer
Lawrence, director David O. Russell;
“August: Osage County” with Meryl
Streep, Benedict Cumberbatch, direc-
tor John Wells; “Black Nativity” with
Forest Whitaker, Jennifer Hudson, di-
rector Kasi Lemmons; “The Broken
Circle Breakdown” with Johan
Heldenbergh, Veerle Baetens, director
Felix van Groeningen; “Capital” with
Gabriel Byrne, Gad Elmaleh, director
Costa Govras; “Captain Phillips” with
Tom Hanks, Catherine Keener, direc-
tor Paul Greengrass; “Cut to Black”
with Dan Eberle, Jillaine Gill, director
Dan Eberle; “Four Dogs” with Oliver
Cooper, Dan Bakkedahl, director Joe
Burke; “Forev” with Noel Wells, Matt
Mider, directors Molly Green and James
Leffler; “Gloria” with Paulina Garcia,
Sergio Hernandez, director Sebastian
Lelio; “Grace of Monaco” with Nicole
Kidman, Tim Roth, director Olivier
Dahan; “Her” with Joaquin Phoenix,
Amy Adams, director Spike Jonze;
“Hide Your Smiling Faces” with Ryan
Jones, Nathan Varnson, director Daniel
Patrick Carbone; “How I Live Now”
with Saoirse Ronan, Tom Holland, di-
rector Kevin Macdonald; “The Immi-
grant” with Marion Cotillard, Joaquin
Phoenix, director James Gray; “Inside
Llewyn Davis” with Carey Mulligan,
Justin Timberlake, directors Ethan and
Joel Coen; “Mandela: Long Walk to
Freedom” with Idris Elba, Naomie Har-
ris, director Justin Chadwick; “The
Monuments Men” with Matt Damon,
Daniel Craig, director George Clooney;
“Nebraska” with Will Forte, Bruce
Dern, director Alexander Payne;
“Philomena” with Judi Dench, Steve
Coogan, director Stephen Frears; “The
Retrieval” with Tishuan Scott, Ashton
Sanders, director Chris Eska; “The Wolf
of Wall Street” with Leonardo DiCaprio,
Matthew McConaughey, director Mar-
tin Scorsese; and “The Young and Pro-
digious Spivet” with Helena Bonham
Carter, Kathy Bates, director Jean-
Pierre Jeunet.

FILM FESTIVAL…“12 Years A Slave” starring Chiwetel Ejiofor and Brad Pitt,
and 20 more not-yet-released movies will premiere in the Arthouse Film Festival
beginning Monday, September 30, at AMC Loews Mountainside and AMC
Loews Monmouth Mall.

WORTHY CAUSE...Ron and Sheree
Pask look over last-minute prepara-
tions for the upcoming fundraiser for
Multiple Myeloma. Mrs. Pask pres-
ently is in remission from the disease.

5K Run/Walk to Benefit
Fight Against Myeloma

CLARK – Miracles for Myeloma, a
5K Run/Walk, is scheduled for Satur-
day, October 5, at Oak Ridge Park in
Clark. The course, staged entirely within
the park on paved paths, is USATF
certified. People of all ages are invited
to participate in this community-wide
fundraiser.

Multiple Myeloma is a cancer of
plasma cells that attacks and destroys
bone. The co-founders of the race are
Clark resident Sheree Pask, a Myeloma
survivor and a teacher at The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield Nursery
School, and Westfield resident Gina
Klemm, whose brother, Frank Guarino,
died of the disease in 2012.

Entry fees are $25 per walker or
runner until Sunday, September 15;
after that, the fee is $30. Children’s fees
are $15. Runners also may register at
the door. For pre-registered participants,
T-shirts and event bags will be distrib-
uted. Awards will be given for best
times in various categories. All pro-
ceeds will be donated to the Interna-
tional Myeloma Foundation (IMF).

Registration will open at 7:30 a.m.,
with the race officially starting at 9 a.m.
A memorial path where maroon and
white balloons tied to placards with
names of people being honored will be
featured. Maroon balloons are desig-
nated for patients living with Myeloma
or other forms of cancer and white in
remembrance of those who have passed
on from cancer.

Mrs. Pask, currently in remission,
has undergone chemotherapy and two
stem cell transplants over the last few
years. “I am blessed with a wonderful
support network of family members,
friends and co-workers and doctors
and nurses who have helped me im-
mensely during my cancer journey,”

she said. “Now I am calling upon all of
you to help us get to the finish
line…finding a cure for Multiple My-
eloma.”

To register, visit online.myeloma.org/
NetCommunity/miraclesformyeloma
or call (732) 574-9182.

Music NJLessons to
Host Recital

GARWOOD - On Saturday, Sep-
tember 21, from 5-6 p.m.
MusicNJLessons.com will host their
first annual music student recital and
new student info session  at The Cross-
roads, 78 North Avenue, Garwood.

Selections within the recital will
include cultural songs, familiar
children’s tunes, TV and Broadway
themes, as well as current pop/rock
selections.

For questions or more informa-
tion, call (908) 294-1474 or visit
www.MusicNJLessons.com.

open set with an alcove of the
principal’s office nestled at the feet
of the audience, we are immedi-
ately plunged into the everyday lives
of this seemingly typical middle
class American family. Director
John Wooten, a talented playwright
himself, utilizes the stage area well
by, at one time, perching Jacob sym-
bolically on a side railing as he
recites a revealing short story about
a bird who does not relate to others
in his species.

A nod must go to casting director
Carol Hanzel for capturing the es-
sence of each character, from the
“caught in the middle” younger
brother Charlie (Logan Riley
Bruner) to the enigmatic Mr. Marsh
portrayed brilliantly by Mitch
Greenberg. Cleverly, the Marsh
character lures the audience into
believing what they think is truth
only to be surprised by unexpected
revelations.

Kean student Daniel Pellicano’s
Jacob is an unlikable character, yet
hauntingly real. Ms. Benningfield’s
emotionally torn character elicits
empathy from the audience. Like-
wise, Mr. Rishard’s characteriza-
tion of Tom may seem stereotypic
of a hardened cop, but it somehow
rings true. And when Ms. Ganski as
ex-girlfriend, Sydney, appears
onstage briefly, her character be-
comes memorable because of a poi-
gnant performance.

Just as a hurricane’s wake some-
times leaves us in awe of nature’s
destructive power, The Beautiful
Dark leaves the audience with an
appreciation of a modern mother’s
dilemma dealing with her first-born
son’s violence.

The Beautiful Dark runs Thurs-
days, Fridays at 8 p.m. and Satur-
days and Sundays at 3 p.m. Tickets
are $30, with discounted rates of
$20 for seniors and $15 for students
and patrons with disabilities.

The Beautiful Dark
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 20

Premiere Stages Presents

The Beautiful Dark

Box Office: 908) 737-SHOW
www.kean.edu/premierestages

***

***
 Kean University’s
Zella Fry Theatre

http://www.NazzaroMusic.com

